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:Bllskerville SOl' to I)robe 1~(Jlicy 
Of Rejusiltg' /-tlUlltllU,S TellClti,lg Job I 

\\' odel Sc'dt'~ SeOl'c';; 
-ThC' • :11111 pll~ Post!" 
Evell though till' Dodgers 

didn't win the pennrmt, there 
was still enough Interest In 

By BERT BRILI,ER ",j:~OU a ypar. Tlwy carried a [leall Gottschall statf'd. "no till' Grpat Amcrlcan Game to 
TIll' Baskerville Chemistry So- i t('aehilll-( sclll'dul(' of eil-(ht hours objpetion was at any lime \'oiecd att.ract a few fans UJ CDA's 

ci"ty will investigate thp ]lolicy i"lIci assislC'd for two leCl,ure by thC' Pn'sid('nt to thp appoint- radio 10 hear til(' Series 

'rh(~ Campus 

Now 

I 

1 B(~a"er~ F(:u~e 
I 

illuflalo U. 
''folllorrow 

Buth 'fC'UIllS still 
()1 t.h(> aciIninistrat.ion in faili:l;~: ft'l!o\\". a:1(! tutors at a salary 01 Inl'l.d of recent College gTadu- broadcast this week. 
'I ' I I ' WI'en 'llcovel'tc's mel'cly "",'C .. ,kJ·IIL,r 1.'I·I'""t UII'II to appoint Se:.'mour Kopnigsbpl'g!' lOllI'S, at('s as l(,lOWS, but. }(' was Ill- "',' . ,-,.... '" H 

10 till' leaching staff. Jacob, Last. year. howl'vPI'. the Board sistent thaI for full·timc appoint- stood and waitedp aUently at I lJ .' 
Linsk '40, presidcnt of tht' Soci ! l'ulC'd t.hat fellows \\,{'J'(' not. :0 nll'llts tht' depart,nwnt should not Alcove I, where The C!tmllUs II pstah~ 'Jamc' 
ely. tolel The Camlllls thi'j \\'c('k, :earr,' mort' Ibm half of a full eonfiw' itst'l[ to men whos(' prep.. postf'd lhe illnin[,( by inning Uy LOU STEIN 

l!l l't'pi~' to a }£'U('r 1'1'0111 the Kopnigsbprg was "thl' out,·' teaching schedule and were not Bration had been pntirely in l'~(>w SCOl'(>. CCNY toot.ball Bt'avers will 
Stndf'nt Council. Dr. Rl'xfol'd G. standing stll(lPnl. chcllli~t in t1w 10 recei\'c more than $750 a yt'al·. York elly." The Camlllls will conthlll(' to 1](,,,<1 for iluffalo \onight.. hoping 
TU1(wf'1I h"s im'ited studellt leael-, Clas~ ef 1~:l9" ami was l't'cum- "Thus thcre can be nothil~g in TIlt' Chcmislry [)Pp:ll'tll1l'nt ele offer this scrvic('. providl'd I·lltat. a chan[,(e III :;('l'nery will ai-
el';; 10 att,end the hearings of till' j 11ll'ndl'" iJy til(' dC'partnH'!ll to be,wC'en f"lIowships at $750 and ci<l"d lhal it would select two Bill McKl'chnil' cau win a so l>I'lU~' a change in their grid-
CI'Y Plannin~' Commission on! 1'111 one of th,-' vacancies in the I full-lilllc wtor"hips," the D('an full lillie lll,'n and rccommended ~ame or two to prolong the I' ir~I,~ fortuncs when. thcy tangle 
the. Ci~,}~ CoIle-g"c Budget,. October I' Ch(,111Isf..ry i)ppal't.lllcnt, LIIlSk! SUIC!. the appoiIlnnenL of Dr. Fl'cder-I Hf',ony. \\'lIiJ t.ht~ Bl:-oOJl:-; tOlllght" 
10 III Clly Hall.. ' saiel. KoC'nigsberg' was clPeiarpel! TIl(' Chemist ry D('partmC'nt i"k r, Nn('hoc! as all illslruct"r, Bny 1'h., Campus: :12 issuE'S. Till' 1.a\'(,I1(I<'r. soundly beat.('n 

WlllluIll n.af~ky 40. pr"'~!dC'nt. i!lf'ligliJlr for allY pn;..,ii.ion but a wa:; llllWlllin~l. 11) apP'.)!ld :In~'OIle al.l! Tvl!'. T. B. Johnson of Nt'w: :)0 C<.'lll,'-=. by LiU last Priday nl~ht. will at 
of lhp COlll!eil ttlHi r\,1111"1':1:: H:l! [\,'llov:<..,ilip. HcC'orcling to Df'~l!1' at t}H- $750 fit.!.u]"('. It \vas ~..;,up 1 Yorli: Ulli\"( r~lty as a tutor. I('lnl~( t() ('halk liP thpir first vie 
sky '41, ellainnan of the ;;-;tucient j\'Iorhd! Cipttscball. )1otl'd in it~i policy last year by All arrnll~'(1nH'nL was 111ad(" . __ .- -- tll1"~· ,It. tIlt' f':qH·Il.<.;t' of the up-
Affair.' COllllnj,sion of 11)(' Amt'l' Th(, ill'''11 ::I'''lcrday said tlla: Ill!' }3,t.,kC'nilk SOCil'I,' which re wlilt ~;YU provlrlin[,( lhat th,' 'I" " 'I' >;lal.('I''; wllo. Ilaving bowcd to 
icall s: 1)(1('111. Ullioll, wlli presenl, lhe Board 01 Higher EducaliOlll'lerred to the conditions proposeel University woulel ~i\'(' Koenig" '. I Illl rs(I", Y ea SUsqul'llanna lasl w('('k. will "I 
the sludpnl" demands at the I would nOL appoint anyone as a for the fellows as "nliserable". berg a fellowship and free Wi'l' , .- c. so 1)(' s('ekin~ t.1WII' lirs1. win. 
heanng. full-time tutor who had not com- Acting President Nelson p, tion and that lIk Cullee::" ph",!,; L' I _ _ I II' h"I'nal ('hHn~,'>; ill t.he Cit>' 

Th:, 1(,([('1' which was sent bY\Plcted at least. some post-gradu- l\·lead proposed that the depart- Mr. Johnson of til(' NYU stan a>; 1 ~1)laIICrS 1-1- Iinl'up are beill[,( conll'l11plu('('(1 
Wilham Raf,;ky called the Com- ate work. ment appoint two full-time teach- a tutor. ! , 1>,' lknny 1~l'i('(l!llan in an at 
mission's a~4.('nt.ion to the inuc1- In past years the Chemistry ers or one full-time teacher and The Dean said thaI tile l'X' [(,IllPt. to "dd to t.he (iPfensl':(' 
equaey of sLucient facilit.ies at Department appo;nted part-time two fellows at $750. I Continued Oil Pagl' 4. ('nl. 5) Six I, :, 11'1\, C) IH' (; i 1'1 and !)ifen"iv" slr"ngt,h of tll' 
til(' Collegl'. It also pointed out I "" Ill. 
that "students believe improve- .--.----. III ~(~a:--.on C )p.'IH·'" ('haHg't'S in LinpU[1 

hlents '11'(' :, llf'CeSSary prot-E'ctor C 110ft' L I \ I ~ NTJi'II"" "Dllk," Blull~l.pi,1. 
of till' vitOlI investment in free 0 e2;e ers 'Mere' Staff Thirsty OC {, . Il( '" (.y 1\;, IL\HOLU J{{TPT:t.ll' \l'ho \ll"~l'd ,,"eli " fillC' delen"il'" 
higher edlleation." LJ Till' lI'"I~(' Plan o,,('nNI ii" galll" "gaills!. t.IH' Blackbirds, 

A t.cntative appropriation be- ... "r . . Wants New Blood Picl{.s I,: i~hl . ""e'»1 I)j Th!ll'sdll>' I('as wilh a will slal'l. at fullh,lck In tlu' plac(' 
ing cOllsidpred by the Commis- All" raJllll1!! In a plea addressed to ( , bllUg :,·(,,',1,·, "a::. \\'111'11 tlir' GlblJ" of Ed Lacll'lll!"illl, i'his is t.1i" 
sion calls for tables and chairs -," L.J those unfortunates to whom lloIlS('" "ld('rlain('ci ()vpr sixty, fir"l linlP that Ihe 1f,5-poulld 
in the lunchroom and the remov- The civilian pilot training prO-I !\Icrc is synonomous with Lock anel Kl'Y, Collt'g(' l'xlra- :,":"" ancl a girl in the l!llO Room. '.lllllilll' I"" bl'l'n n:lnll'et a st.art('r 
al of the Il1Pzzanine offices. The gram, sponsoreel by the Civil! "humor magazine," the curricular hOnOl'lll')' soclt't.y.: 1'1(' girl. H('Ill'!' RU(ill'h. lat('r 1'('- iii ilL, two ),1'''1'" of ,JV ancl va:', 
ASU. howevcr. feels this is notlAcronautics Authority, has beenl vampires from 4 Me3zan- elec~ed eight IlP\\' lllemlwrs at 11:" ,cell'l'et J'('lnt!)rC('!11t'nl frol11 Ml'.". :"11,1' hall. bIll, 1](' is "xpectpd t;; 
enough, according to Murraylestablished at the College tOi ine yesterday called for seml,-annual lllPI'III'" >'f'sl,('rcia,l' ('It 1"'rdtJll of till' Hi,'·;loI·), Llhrary. :"""(.11111(' playilll! the same brand 
Rafsky. "TIl(' lunchroom should safely and adequately tram. a! new blood. afteln~on. , ,.. " ...... ' p.',",,", (',',",", A IntJ oj prof!'ssloillti "~";·,r,I'x.) .1{1 lp;qh\ II "'I 1"".1 11l')lIa~x" II) 
be mov(,d to the library building large group 01 students who glvel Those possessed with "a .ThoyC cJec" d .. I,'" ~, -. i"1i''''i~. JileK. Ru~~ .)1, DlI'Y'llilJil('r1 "'->'(\'1:;; I. II I, 
with new t'qllipment," he said. promise of continuing their fly-: fanatic zeal and willingness Zlano, formpr pn"<lcil'lItol til". 40 ;-;:lI](ls ':lI and Est"r ;)olal' kepI I iJr"ol MiJ'Uln. wlll)s,' two fum 

ThE' Council's letter said: "The ing activities as private pilots. to serve the Mercury" can clas~; Robclt Klelll ,11. \'lC", tIll' erowd('<1 Hous(' in convlll·, 1;"'.; PI, V(·tI t Iw IVa \' fIJI' t.he first 
lunchroom. converted from a There is no military or other ob- meet thcir doom any day pre~ldent of t.hl' Stucipnl COU~,lell; ,sions. with the help of a one-mall' ,('OlltiIHU'" Oil j,. :1. ('01. 31 . 
locker-room. has been condemn- ligation. in the week from 12-2, but JullUs.Yokel 40. t r",,,sll]'('r 0, tit!' I claque' ('onsisting of Bcrnie Goll7. i 
ed as nnfit and unhealthy by Students must have reached for the convenience of the AthletIC AssOclatlOn: Sam can- I ·42. who shook the HOllse 10 its, 
prominent, Cit,y officials. It has their eighteenth, but not their Merc monsters, preferably to~· '40, vice-pr~sH!E'nt 01 thE' AA: • fOl1ncl"ti~ns. I p" 1'1'111", (:1111. lu !\'It'c'l l~I;' 
t,ables without chairs, and chairs twenty-fifth birthday on Septem- on Thursdays. Victor Tchell,kolJ. presHlpnt of I M'ss Soi;ll' and M«-;8I'S. Hos.; I -
without tablE'S A 'pigst.y' it has bel' I, 1939, in order to enroll. ~he Hou~e Plan, Murray Rafsky and 8:l.I1d,; who stoiC' t.he show in, 'I'll(' Parpnls Association of the 
b 11 d b,' C·t Council- The course will include seventy- 41, busmess managE'1' of til(' til<' Dram Soc's 19:16 product.ion! Coll('['(l' \VIii l1lept Tu('sday, Oc-
;::~ .. ~a e yone I Y two hours of ground school in- La~'ender H~lldbook' Neah Krill ,Sllill the notlle, showed thosp 101J('r 10. at 8:15 p.m. in 1:?6 

St d t I to . h' are t 'uction and from thirty-five to ,ewltz '40, dlrect,". of ll1tramu1' whl) att('nciecl the tea that "sllch \ Malll accordmg to Louis Carp. 
k ~ e~l th p l~SJI~ el\r'bute ~':ty hours of flight instruction. Schachtman 1 ag)'s als; an:d Henry LeIer '40. mana<.(- popularit.y mllst b,· deserved." I Eecrl'tury of the Association. 

a~ .e y f teh I h con t 1 the I Each student selected will be " mg editor of Mel·cury. Miss Solar's rendition of Mother "Till;-; meeting should be or 
plc.ures 0 e unc room 0 S 10 'N 0 T I' .. ' '1' I I '1 S t' I ' 'I'" t I I th ·t· vement. required to pay $40 ,to c,over the ta, In aZI 00 Thirty-five stucl(:nts submltt('c\ "( •• C ,0, a sugges Ive p ecl' I' "1)(,Cla llheles ~)O parents 
campaign for l,S Impro t of r medical examination!' , applications for aelmission into,on "men are such brutes," and and "tudents because of a report. 

; ~'~~cn bY" nCAA approved flight. Condemni~g the Soviet-NazI, the society. New members were, Sanc~s' I'm Afraid lhe Aquaeade to be rendered that. evening 
1 surgeon and of required insur- 110n-aggrc3slOn pact as an agree- elected after int.erviews by a i Don l Wanl Me brought the eoncel'lung greater NY A aid to 
I ment "which could not help but two-thirels vote of th05P present.' house and Goltz down. Istudents of City College." Mr. 

] 204 Enl'oll in nOTe I an~fl' students who are interest.- be a military. alliance," ~ax IContinul'd on Palfe 4, Col. 4) Carp said TUE'sday. 

An increase of almost two hun- ed in enrollingcshoAUld
t 

s~e t:ro; ~~h~~~~~n;n~d~~:n~~a:~ ~~c~~: V D K---k---~--I-'-S k . -------,--------
dred cadets this term has lifted fessor George . u en lie 0, • • azc' -C'\'I(' I ,pc'a S I 
the enrollment of the College Professor Maxwell Henry, any on Trotsky s works, yesterday II 'I~.n. ~'h M'- 'I • 

I 9'30 and 11 in the School of over two un red t a .a I r r \ ,., , ............. -, ~'- , 
unit of the ROTC to 1204 men, a morning between the hOl1r<; Of1told a Dorehmu~ HalI:ut~~~e~IOn Banki!!" Hl'trulation It' .... - I ree, en ro A GIrl 
record for the past severa years. T~chnology Building Room 208, had capitulated to Hitler and be- Professor Vladimir D. Kaza'

j according to Colonel Oliver P. or Compton Hall, R~om 200 (E. come his tool." kevlch of Columbia. univers~t~, At SC']) · ~ ~t'" -t! T£l>d ... , 
R;.~~s~~il:::~~\~ t~:s ~~~'Iarg- E. Office). All appJicaLiolls must I Morris U. Schappes (English and contrlbutmg editor 01 SCI- , all('CS 0 .at I ng u a J 
est voluntary ROTC infantry un- be filed on or before October 15, Dept.) appeared at the meeting ence and Socle~y, addressed thc 
it in the United States. 193,9. ,and read a letter he had written Economics SoCiety yesterday on All "lightly out-of--practice RO-I' will not come again till six 

__ . __ .. _______________ :to The Campus a~wering at-- "The D~~emma of American meos and those who just like months from now, romance 
-- 1 tacks made on him In a leaflet I Banking. the comp!my nf pret.ty gtris I)looms eternal in the College 

f 
iissued by th, e Phll~sophY CIUb' l Tracing the history of goVern-IShOUld make their way toward I man's heart. 

B .. sponsors of the affair. ,ment attempts to regulate bank- the Townsend Harris Hall audil- A dl to I t 

rl e I Charactenzm~ the le~fJet as i mg m t e ~I ed ~ta s, 1'0 es- orlum at four o'clock this after- year's dances were tremendous 
• • • an attack on hiS Integnty, Mr. SOl' Kaz~kevlCh s.ated that ~e- noon. successes, with about four hun-

to.. • 

News • 
In 

- I· . h U·t te P f \ ccor ng consensus, as 

h Schappes refused the challenge, spite available funds and a SOCIal . , . 
Aslronomical Sociely to ~leet ,place at t.he convention of .t e to debatc because "Tn. debate:necd on the part of the people I ~Ol: there, the, first of thl: died people attendmg each one. 

The College Astronomical So-: American Institute of EI.ectl'lcal fairly any issue requires an at-: government legislative devices I tel m s Student Council dan~e" In a statem~nt of purpose, Bel'
ciety will hold an open meeting, Engineers, to be held m New mosphere of intellectual honesty had so far failed to stimulate \ will swing. into activity With lowitz said, These dances are 
Monday evening, October 9, ac- ~ York Janua~y 22 to 26. 1940. ! Rnd fairness. I private investment. girls as InVited guests. A power Intended to give every three City 
cording to Franklin Meyer. All Cards ror Llbra~y I ' failure last week caused posl- College students the chance to 
those interested will meet in: Cards will be Is~ued to under:, -- ,ponement of the affair until t.o.! meet one Hunter girl." 
front of 102. Main at. six p.m" graduates 'exclUSive of fres~! --, ,day. I So, remember, all you lady-
after which they will proceed to!men) for use f the Referenc~ D ~ III As heretofore. the price of ad-I killers, go to the SC dances. In 
the College Observatory. where:vision of the Forty.seco~~1 dS reed Behind the News Imission is one nickel. Represen- time. yon too may be a Casa· 
observations will be made Library. They are requll e C a~ , I tatives of the frailer sex will be I nova. 
through the five·inch reflector.; may be obtained frou: MI'. ., I E admitted free. Freshmen with 
Cloudy weather will pCGtpcne the: Angri"t., in the Mam Reading n urope... I ICI!l"~ "Ani" mAY RI"o craRh the 
meeting to the next clear Mon-'Room, and Mrs. L. G. Nelso~, at A series of articles on the Eur· !gate gratis this afternoon only. 100 Join Newman Cluh 
day night. : the Commerce ce~ter.. T ese opean War by an eminent his- . The music will be supplied by 
Dunn Gets Hoover Medal 'cards are for speCial lesearch torian, Dr. I,ouis L. Snyder, who 'a library of one hundred and fif- More than one hundred new 
Gano D\;nn '89 president of nn material not possessed by has recently .durned from Lon· ! ty records loaned by Gus Ber· members from the '43 class will 
Cooper Union a~d head of the'College libraries. Cards for don. Dr. Snyder reports, objec- \Iowitz, '41, chairman of the be welcomed Into the Newman 
J .G. White Engineering Corpora-I graduate and honor student.s are '\ Uvely and factually, th ehappen· \ dance commlttec. I Club at its Frel.:hman Social. 
tion, has been chosen to receive issued by Prof. Goodrich. in his lings in Europe today! i All of Hunter College has been The affair will be held In the 
the Hoover Medal for ';lore t~an'office at the rear 01 the Perlod- Beginning Next Issue, Tuesday,October10 \ iinvited tbrough their SC and the\'COrpUs Christi Church, 121 
~clq~~~~f: sCe~~\~~~ of dlstingUlsh- tcal Room. \~~~~e: e~~~e!::. m~~t~~ a~~o~~~ ~~r:e~.~~ Broadway, October 11 

The present.atlon will take tContinued on Page 4, Col. 5) 
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4 NEW YORK, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1939 

Mayor Speaks News in BrieF . . . 
AtNewGroup's SCHACHTMAN IOsophy Dept, faculty adviser'ledyesterda,Y, Interviewing of ap-

S · Max ShaehLman, editor of the The socit:ly will discuss recent plicants wIll begin promptly at First eSSlon Socialist Appeal and translator trends In philosophical research 2:15 and will proceed in the fol
of Leon Trotsky's works. w1l\ and expects to invite outside lowing order: 

Mayor LaGuardia addressed speak In Doremus Hall Thurs- speakers and also have faculty Paul Graziano '40, 2:15; Bey
the first meeting of the newly day at 12:15 p.m. before the Phll- ~embers address the group. mour Lewin '41, 2:20; Sidney 

d 01 I I f Public Ser- osOphy Club Student papers wlll also be sub· MI'rkin '40, 2',25', William Mac-organize v s on ° . mltted 
viet: Training at the Commerce Shachtman's subject will be . , , , haver '41, 2 :30; Robert Klein '40, 
('.enter yesterday. "The Meaning of the Stalln-Hit- Students deSIring to Jom. the 2:35; David Shal!' '40, 2:40; AI-

Speaking to lin audIence which IeI' Pact." Questions and discus- group may contact 01'. Wemer bert H, Greenberg '41, 2:45; Nor-
mcluded 01'. Nelson p, Mead, sion will follow, Jor Maurice Horowitz '41. man Sobol '40,2:50; Harold Wol-
acting president of the College, gel '40, 3:00; Max Lehrer '40, 
Mr. Ordway Tead, Mrs, Carrie KAZAKEVICII CROSSWAITII 13:05: ,Jack Stieber '40, 3:10: Juli-
K, Medalle, Charles P. Barry Professor Vladimir O. Kazake- "Labor Views the War" will be us Yokel '40, 3:15; George Nis
and Mrs. Carl Shoup ,of the vlch of Columbia University, a the topic of an address by Frank senson '40. 3:20; Arthur Lucas 
Board of Higher EducatIOn and contributor to Science and Socl- Crosswaith, Negro labor leader, '40.3:25; Victor Rosenbloom '40, 
Fire Commissioner McE.lllgot, ety and Soviet Russia Today. to the Politics Club Thursday at 3:30: Gil Cohen '40, 3:35; Sam 
Lhe Mayor pointed out that It was wlll address the Economics So- 12: 15 p.m. in 126 Main, Henry Cantor '40, 3 :40: Alfred Goldman 
an eventful day In the hls~ry of clety Thursday, October 5 at 12 :30 Merritt '40, president of the club, '40, 3 :45; Victor Tchertkoff '40, 
education In New York. Your p.m. In 208 Main. Professor Kaz- announced yesterday. 3 :50: Mitchell Lindemann '40, 
class," the Ma.yol' told the stu- akevlch wlll discuss the role of MI'. Crosswalth, an organizer 4:00: Eugene Aleinikoff '40,4:05; 
dents, "Is the fIrst class m what the government in relation to the for the International Ladles Gar- Walter Popper '40, 4: 10: Murray 
""ill 800n be a combined West American banking system. ment Workers Union. is the only Rafsky '40, 4: 15: Edwin Ne:-v-
Point and Annapolis for the Po- candidate nominated by th" man '40, 4:20: Noah Krulewltz 
lice and Fire Departments. In COHEN American Labor Party in Man~ '40, 4:25; Reuben Fass '40, 4:30; 
I,his room sits theF~~II~~~~~: The first meeting of the newly- hattan fOr the City Council in Herbert, S~egel ,'40, 4:35; Sol 
missioner and the. organized Morris Raphael Cohen the coming elections. Goldzwelg 40.4.40. EdwlIl Hoff-
sioner of 1965. Twenty-fIve year,~ Society will be held Thursday at man '40, 4:45: Albert Ginsberg 

Dr. Mead congratulated the 12.30 p.m. The 100m will be all- LOCK AND KEY . 
Is a short time In any career. , '. 'I . '40, 4:50. 

Mayor on his laklnl!' politics out flounced later. Lock and Key, College honor- Any applicant whose name has 
of his appointment". He also ex- ProfeSSor Cohen has not yet ary society, will meet at 2 p.m. I been omItted may regIster 111S 
pressed the opinion that the new communicated with the organiza Thursday to consider new appli- cO,mplamt by droPPlllg a note 111-

courses marked a significant tion to give h~s approv~I, aceord- cations ~or membership, William to Box 17 ill the Faculty Mail 
step In raising the standards of Ing to Dr, PhIlip P. Welller, Phll- Rafsky 40. Chancellor, announc- Room. 
two important City departments. 

Curriculum 
(CflntInucd from Page 1. Col. 6) 

tinction, to the two broad types 
of intellectual drectlon in the 
mentality of students." . 

It was alsu reported that the 
B.S. In S.S. had not gained rec
ognition in colleges throughout 
the country. The report con
cludes that "there is a conSider-I 
able force in un{lng that the field 
uf the Humanities, represented 
by the A. B. degree, Is broad 
enough to include History and 
the Social Studies as well as Lit· 
cI'ature and the Fine Ar~." 

"(;onccntr'ltio,," Group 
The committee also reCom· 

mended the revision of the elect
ive concentration requirement, 
increasing the number of credits 
in this group from 24 to 36, pro
vided that "the f'nlarged concen
tration group shuli include not 
only advanced courses requiring 
l\ cert.f\in o(t'gl"('e of lnnturity". 
but also "background" courses 
that would "bridgl' the gap be
tween the fundallll'ntal prescrib
ed courses and tile advanced 
elective courses." " 

Guidance by the Elective Con
centration Committee should be
gin earlier than at present, the 
committee felt, ami opportunity 
phould be f'xtended to the student 
of beginning some work in the 
field of his major Interest at the 
opening of the Sophomore year. 

Latin Requirement 

FRED AST AIRE 
has the right combination of 
great acting and dancing 

to give you more pleasure 

THEY HAVE THE 

DISCOUNTS UP TO 
used~~\\n 

STORE HOURS 8:30 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. Oudng Hush Seeson 

Whether Latin wuuld be l'equil'
"d in the combined B.A. course 
IS not deflni'ely statf'd, However,l 
! he value of Latin is stressed for 
both arts and social seence stu
dents. The most valuable tool in 
hoth cases, the report declares. 
"will be language, words: and 
the study of Latin is a powerful 
::::;trumcnt in aCquiring a scrupu
lous and discriminating use of 1 

words." I 
Two speCial commIttees have' 

been established by the Faculty 
committee on Curriculum. One, 
composed of representatives of 
the social science departments, 
I'; consldet'illK a revision ui .thel 
basic prescriptions in the social 
~tudles, The other, composed of 
representatives of the science 
departments, is considering re
vision of the science requirement 
for non-science students. The 
committees. which have done 
... ·ork on the questions, are not 
yet ready to report. 

FOR l\10RE PLEASURE 

CHORISTERS AUDITION 
City College Choristers, the 

,tudent chorus, Is now audltlon
mg singers to fill vacancies left 
by members who were graduated 
last semester. The Choristers 

TIm. 

COME TO 

1"'l ..... ,.. ~ •. 
"''''.oJU lU 

ROTHSCH I LO'S 
I>eUcatessen for your 

SUrprise Lunch Package 
2 sand •• cake or pie, Pepsi - 250 

1682 Amsterdam Avenue 

Chesterfield blends the Right Combination 
of the finest i~""merican and Turkish tobaccos 
to give you a milder, better-tasting smoke with 
a more pJeasing aroma ... 

And when you try them you'll find that these are 
the qualities Chesterfield has above all others in 
giving you More Smoking Pleasure. THEY SATISFY. 

hesterfield 
Copyright 1939, LIGGETT & MYEl' TOB.CCO Co. 
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Studenls 
To l\UelHI 

: B(J,skerl,ille ,,"OC to IJrobe Jlolicy 
I OJ' l{ej-il,sililg" /-lLltlllll,US Tellci-til-tg Job i 

·Tl\(' CamJlll~ Posl:
En'lI though lh,' Dodgers 

didn't win the pennant, there 
wa" still enough interest in 

By BERT HRILLElt ,:'J:~110 " ,"par. Thl')' cal'l'i('(1 a Ill-an C.'ot.tschali :,tuted, "no the Great American Game to 
'I'll<' Bask('l'\'ille Chemistry Ho ,t(,ill'hlll~ seill'dult' of eight hours ob,!pet}(,n was at any time \'oiced attract a f('w fans Lo CDA's 

,<'il'ty will invesligatl' til<' 1l0lic J', "lid a~'i~tl'd for two !ccture IJ)' the Prl'sidpnt. to the appoint~ radio to heal' till' Series 

Beavers 
BuH~llo U. 
TOlllorrow 

Bulh T.'ams Slill \t""C'1'1 TlI~'H'1I 
Bitl It) Pl"i"I',Wlli 

; (.Ii t.he adl11inistration in fal1int~ ft'::!)\\" ;1;1(1 tuturs at a ..... alar" 01 I11Pllt ot recent College J..!Tudu- broadcust this week. 
! t.o appoint Seymour KOPl1i gSbe,g: hOllrs. . aLC's 'IS f('lIows, I)ut IlP was ill- Wisp alcoveit('s merely S('(')dllg Fil"~l \\1 ill 
It:> thc tcachine; sta!'1'. Jacob; Last. y('ar, hO\\'l'\'('1'. t.he Board sisll'nt that for full-lime appoint~ stood and waitedp atiently at L_ "' "" '" 

:-IllIdl'lIl 1)(,1I1IIId:- 'Linsk '40, presidelll of till' Hoci 'ruit'd Ihat f('!lows \\'prr nlll :0 lllPnts tilt' lieparlmellL should not Alcovp 1, whNe The Camllu!; I .. '-)I'MUte baIll(' 
,('Iy, lUlcl TIll' Camllus this wcpk, , earr)' mol'!' than half of a full ('onfin(' its('lf to men whosC' prep- postrd t.he innin!,( h)' iuning' By LOU STEIN 

I!: rl'pl:\' to a IpLt('l' 1'1'0111 the i Ko('nigsbprg was .. th~> out,· tpaehin:..:, schpc1ule and were not :Ll'atiull had bpcn entirely ill Npw scon', CCNY foot.ball Bl'avl"rs \vill 
S'lld!'llt. rouncil, DI'. I{,'xford G, : standing stlldC'nt cl\('llIbt in tlw to I'('cpi\'(' mot'(' than S7flO a ,'ear, York eil y," The ('amlHls will l'lJlllillUe to heacl for lluftllio tonight, hoping 
'I't,".",!'II IllS i!!\'it('ci ~tudClll jpar!- Class of Ino" ,mel was )'['C'OIl1· "Thus thcr(' can be nothing in '1'111' CIH.'ll1blr,· Dl'partn1l'nt, de· offer this servic(', pro'.'ided Ihat 1I change in t;c('llery will al-
1'1',' I" attl'lll! the lwal'int;,' of till': nH'llll('d by \-Ill' d('partment to bC'I.W('('ll f"llowships at $7,,0 'lI1cl ('idp(1 that it- would select two Bill McK('chnil' can win a so IJl'illJ.: II change in their grid-
Ci~' PLIlHlIll~~ C()rnnli~..;~i')n on: 1111 nne' or ;he- Yacancic-'s in the full-tinl(, tU!fJrshil':':-;,', thf' Dt-an full t.illH~ tl1en and rC'cunllnended ~nnlf\ or twn til J1rolont--~ the li1'Oll fodunes wh~n they tangle 
t!lt' Clly Colll'gl' Budget., Octobl'l':C'll('lI1i,II')' Dl'pal'tment, Linsk'said, ,the appointment of Dr, Fl'cdel" a~ony, with t,hl' BI:-;olls tonight.. 
10 111 Cit,- Hall. I saiel, KO(,lliusberg was declared I 1'111' Clwlllisll')' Dl'l'a 1'1 l11C'n!' Irk C' N'l('hod as ,111 illsll'uet.ol' EIlY' The ('amllus: 32 issuC's, Tit,' L.a\'C'IIlI!'J', soundly beat,l'1l 

\Vill!~lIn narsk~' "40. p~" ;!df'l1t J!'\'li~';blp 1;)1" ~Ill:,' ».J.·i;:~::l but :: \\,;~. U:l\,',j!irll' 1(, :('.JPUil',t all~'OIl~' ,il.d 7.11'. T, B. Johnson of New; :")0 ('''Ilt~. ~ by Lil: !;:c ... t. Jilri<iay nig'hL, will al-
of tll!' COlll!:.'li ;llIC: :\lu1'l'::'" f{:l! fl'll(,w:-,i1i;J, :tl'('ordinl', to D(,<l!l at Ill\' ~:;j~O tii~lJJT~ It 'W.1:" ~,I1P L '}·Ol':~ Ulli\'('rsity as a tlllor. it('JI1\H II) ch:!lk liP th('il' 1'irst viL' 
~ky '41, ('ilairtllall 01 lilt' ;-j!udCl1t \!Ul'; ,t; (i"tt.'-,cllall. J~{':t'd i!l its })tJllCY laSt year by i .'\11 HIT;illg'PllH.'nt was lnali(' : it)},,\' at till' 1'~:P(~IlSt' (If t.he up, 
Affair,...; COlnnlj~~..:iun of til" Allll'l' 'flit, !}(',\!. ::1'.':1 ('J'd:l,\' said lhnt the B::."kpl'vill(' ~()CH'lY which n~-: WIll' ~YL; pro\'iciing lhnl L!lI': "-1'1 I 'I l:-;,at,(-I'~; who, hnvlllg bOWl~d to 
ica" s: IHlenl UlIlOll, \\'1.l pl'L'~ello the Hoard 01 Hlgitl'r Educatiun lerred to the conditions proposed I' University wUlIld gi\'(' KOdlig:,.:. It'I"St"l" '(. tl ,Susquf'hanna last w{'I'k, will al· 
tbe ~;!.l1dl>!.t~""· dClnands at the \VQu!:~ not ~ppoint anyone as n f01" t.hp fpllows ns "n1isp.1"ahlp". berg- n fp1](nvsllip and fl'PC' tlli-: ...... (... .":'0 1)(' sl,t'kille 01,_'ir first \'/in. 
hearillg, full-time t.ut.or who had not com- Acting President Nelson p, Lion and that thl' CollE'J.:1' plal'!" I...': I I J t·) :-;<'\'11',,1 ('lInng .. " iii i,be Cit,\' 

'1"1, .. :\'11,,1' wltich was :;cnt by plct.cd at leasl some post-grac!u- Mead proposed that the depart- Mr. J"hnsoll of tIl(' NYlJ slaff as: OJ) ,-lll(~rs -.. .ltnl'up an' ])pillg cOlll'.'mplat"'.1 
William H"!"")' called the Com- ate wor!:, ment appoint two full-time teach· a tutor, I Ib~' Bl'I'lIl)' Jo'ril"!lllan in an at 
l1li~.';l)lI'.''; a t I (,lit ion to t-he inac]- In past years th(' Chemistry ers 01' one full-tim!; teacher and The Dean sa irl Iha I the l'X [ll'mpt. to add t j) t.he ddens!>.'c 
equ8")' 01 "t.udcnt facilities at Department appointed part-time two fellows at $750, IContinued Oil PaRe 4, (,,,I. ii) ~ixl" i\It'II, C)lIt' Ci..J iand olfen"i\'" strl'Jlgl,il of Ill, 
til!' C{)lIp~(', It also pointed out 1",",1. 
thaL "students believe improvp· --' ---~ -----.---.------- III ~c'a,..Cln (.pt'III')' (,hangl's ill 1.iIl"II!, 

mcnL.-, al'C' " lI('cessary protector C II ()fl' I L I \ I ~ N()'-"I"" "llllkl" BIUII"t,I'IIJ, 
O e .n<"e ers 1\1' I,,;: 1"'" ']'1" I OC i: Il( C\ ("'! I' II,,\I'I'LI) 1(1:1'1':1.11\ of till' "it't! I"vestment in free:.::.. 'H' ere ala I . lIrsty ." , • .;.' ,;, - , , ,who pla,','11 slll'h " filll' defen,;i\'" 

high!:"]' education." <'.J i Tilt, Jioll.':>!' Plan opl'llf'd 1:'; "1.2.:1I1H' ilgaillsf, Uw Blackbird--; 
A t.l'nLative appropriation be- A· "r . . Wants New Blood p. I 11', I' ~l'll '. '",,",,1) 1'1 '1'1;1Ir:<d:1)' Il'as W~1l1 a will slal'l- at· fllllbllck In Ihr' Pla,-,,: 

ing c()llsid~red by the Commis- Ir raIlll1lg In a plea addressed to IC {S! ,...., h.'lllg ,,,,(,-,1<'1 rI",''-" \\,11('11 til" bibb>: {)I Ed Ladl'llitl'illl 'I'!IIS IS til'" 
sian c:dls fol' (.ables and chairs those unfortunates to whom l , !l()II~I'." "literialll('ci ,';'('1' ~Ixty first tillll' th:tt tl,,' 155.pound 
in the 11I1Ichl'oom and the remov- The civilian pilot training pro-, Mere is synonomous with Lock and Key, C',J!I"~" I'xlra ,111"11 "lid :t g'rl ill til(' IHIO Room,l ,/11l1I0l' Itlls hi'l'lI Ilallll'd 'I sLurt ' ' 
al of til{' 111l'ZZalline offices, The gram, sponsored by the Civil.' "humor magazine," the curricula,r 1101101':11',' socIety, :': ill' girl, H('nl'l' Ituciieh, lat,,\' 1'1'. :iil ill:' two VI',,,',. of ,TV ~II;<I V 0",1 
AHU, howe\'er. feels this is notlAeronalltics Authority, has been; vampires from 4 Mezzan- elec~ed eight 1"'\\' 1l1l'1Il1,,'\'s 01 It...; ,('!'h'l'd \,"llIfOI'l'I'IlIl'lJt fro III Mr,';, ""Iy h,tli. 1;111, II(' is expect.ed to 
enough, according to ?-.lIurra.y1estabHshed at the ColleC'f.? to; ine yesterday calied fur seml-annual nlf'f~tlIlg .\'('slpl'da:,; ('J('\'t'l'doJi of j!~(' l-!!~;tl)ry Library.I'·"'.!1")'" 1'1",'j,-". til(' '''''l"''C h"'a"-'j 
Rafsky, "'1'h0 lunchrooIn should I safely and adequately train, a: afternoon.. A \!'let of profe~;~i()l~al l'nt.PI' i ~~:;-:;I~'·'~P~'l~~~~· 'f'!';"q ~;)PJ ";~\", );Id~:;:a '~l~) 
be moved to t.he library building large group of students who give: ne;h~~~o~~ssessed with "a ,Those elect,'d W,'1'<': Palll (,I.-a ,lalll"I'S, Jack Ross :ll, BlliYlltilJlll'<! ""aJ'\.-,; LIlI', 
with new ('qllipment," he. said. Ip.romise, o,f, continuin,g their, fly- 'II' Zlano, formel' jll'l'sl(ll'nl of th .. 40 ~;all<is ':ll and Ester Solar k('pl., UOI'l '1il'I'" witOS(' tW( 'lim 

The COllncil's letter said: "The mg actiVIties as pnvate pilots" ~~n::;~:et~~ a~I~~~/;,~n~:~ clas~: Robcl'l KIl'1lI ',11, Vic" tl,(, "I'ow<i!'d HOllse in com'lIl·: ilk.-, i;', \.:;'<1 ';1;": w:tv '1'01" til;' "firsl 
lunchroom, eon\'erted from a There is no milit·~ry or oLher ob-; meet, their doom any day pre~ldl'Ult of t!H' Stuci('nt Council; ,sions, with Ow help of a one·man: ,('olllil\l\('1I on j" :!, Col. 3) 
locker,room, has been condemn- ligation. I in the week from 12-2, but JulIUS Yokel 40, t rp:lsu!'rr 01 !.II", eJaqtll' consisting of Brl'nie Goltr. i 
pd as unfit and unhealthy by Students must have reached: for t.hp convenience of the At~~etic ,Asso~'iatioJ).' Sam can'-I'4~, who shook the 1I0llsc to its, 
prominent City officials. It has their eight,ppnt.h, bui not their i Mere monsters, preferably to~ 40, VICe·PII:slt!rnt. ~'f}he AA ,Iollndal.lons, I P1I l't'lIls (;111 h Itl M 1'.'1 t;,:' 

h ' t f'fth h' tl d Septem ' VICLor Tchel t.koff, PI cSldent of! MISS SoiaI' and M!'ssl's, llos,; i '-:I." 
tables without chairs, and c airs twen y- I II' 1 ay on . i on Thursdays, the House Plan, MUl'I'ay Rafsky' 'Illd Ranels who st.oll' t.he show in! The Pal','III;; Association of t'-;e 
without. lables, A 'pigsty' it has bcr 1, 1939, ill order to enroll' i " 
been calleci by one City Council- The course will include scven~y-I '41, business managpr of til(' til!' D!'am Soc's 19:16 production i Coli('gl' will meel, Tuesday, Oc~ 
man," two hours of ground school m- Lavender Hanllhonk: Noah KI'III· i S)lin lhe Hottle, showed those' lobe!' 10, at 8: 15 p,m, in 126 

Student pholographers are struction and from thirty-five to 'Sh h 'I' ewitz '40, dirl'ct.or L, intralllur- willi al,l,rnded t.he tra that "such Main, according t.o Louis Carp, 
asked by the ASU to contribute fifty hours of flight instruc, tion.\ C ac tman ags als; and Henry Lefer '40, manR»;' popularity must hp deserved," oecr('t.ary of the Association, 
pictures of t-he lunchroom to the Each student selected wlII be , , ,ing ~ditor of "lel'eUl·~'. , ~iss Solar.'s rendition of Mother "Til;;; ll1('ellng should be of 
campai n for its improvement, required to pay $40 to cover the Stallll 'NaZI Tool Thirty-five studellts, submitter! rol<' ;\Ie So" a suggestive piece ~prcial interest to both parents 

g cost of a medical exa111ination \' I a.pplications for udmlSSW!1 lnt.u I en. .. rncn n re :;uch brutes," and !!nd ~;lt:dcnt..3 because of h, report 
______ . 'given hy a CAA approved flight Condemning the Soviet·Nazi the society, New members wC're .sandS' I'm Afraid the Aquaeade lo be rendered that evening 

: ~urgeon and of required insul'- non·aggression pact as an agree- elected after int.erviews by a; nOll't Want Me brought the concerning ~reater NYA aid Lo 
• ' " '" ';'lIce, :ment "w?ieh could not h,~lp but two·thirds vol" of those present"house and Goltz down," student.s of City College," Mr, 

] 204 Enroll 111 no I (, , All tldents who are interest· 1 be a mlhtal'Y alliance, ~ax IContinued on Page 4, Col. 4) Carp said Tuesday, 

I
, . s l . II' h Id ee Pro- Schachtman, editor of the SOClal- .---------

An increase of almost two hun· ed 111 elll 0 ll1g S ou S " I to f Le- -------~ ------- - -- -.---~-----
dted cadets this term has Jiftedifessol' George C, Autenneth 01' 1St ~.~~~,,~~\:~~~~a":"to.,rnav V.D.Kazl'k«'\'it'h SI'(~aks! 
the enrollment of the College Professor Maxwell Henry, any I on , ':J ~ "H~l' a~di~;~;-;f I " "I ' II 
unit of the ROTC to 1204 men, a morning between the hours of to~d,a,Doleh ~~red that "Stalin On Banklll~ Hl'gulalloli t 

. I ' lars 9' 30 and 11 In the School of 0\ el oWO u 
~ecord ,fO! t 1e past seve~~i;;'~' P' T~chnolOgy Building, Room 208, had capitula.ted to Hitler and be- Professor Vladimir D, Kaza-

Be 'rhree M~n 'fo }\ Girl 
aCc~rdll1g to Colonel ' '.' II R 200 (E.I come his tool." kevlch of Columbia University, A Sf""1 '10 Robll1son head of the unit, O! Compton Ha, oom , . , t l!ll""'PQ 

Th C il h . the larg-IE, Office). All applications must 1 Morris U, Schappes (English and contrlbu~ll1g edlt.or of !,\('i-\~. .....A .• .J''-4- •. R,-,'''IJ 
, e l °te~eRnOo\TVC ~sf 11'I'y un'I'he filed on 01' belore Vetou.,l· l&'I'DePL., UJ.1IJ"",ed at the meeting enee and SOCIety, addre.ssed the 

es. vo un al y mao h h d itte E I ' So ' t terday on I 
it in the United States, 1939, and read a letter e a Iwr ~ ,,~~nomD~~ cle y ores American '! All slightly out·of·practice Ro· 'I will not come 

'Lo The Campus an~wer ng a e
l 

~.emma ,meos and those who just like months from 
~--- -.-.- I tacks made on him In a leaflet Bank ng, ! the company of pretty girls 1 blooms !"iernal 

again till six 
now, rom:l.ncc 
In the College 

'l.iSSUCd by the Philosophy Club,: Tracill!,( the hisLory of govel'l1'IShOUld make their way Lowardjman's heart, 

N · B· f sponsors of the affair, I ment attempts to regulate bank· the Townsend Harris Hall audit- A dl Lo I I , , ! ' 'St t P f ,ceoI' ng consensus, aso e ws I n rl e 1 Charactel'lzll1~ t~e le~f1et as ,mg in the Umted a es, 1'0 es- orlum at fOllr o'clock thiS after-I year'S dances were tremendous 
• • • an attack on hiS mtegnty, Ml"lsor Kazakevlch stated that ~e: noon, successes, with about four hun-

t' f th Schappes refused the challenge spite available funds and a SOCial "d' d I tt dl h 
Astronomical Society to Meet place at the conven IOn 0 , e t I b I. b cause "To debate I need on the part of the people \ For there, the first of thiS Ie peop e a en ng eac one. 

The COllege' Astronomical So-' American Institute of El,ectncal f
Q

, ~ e a ~ is~ue requires an at.' government legislative devices term's Student Council dances In a statement of purpose, Ber-
ciety will hold an open meeting' Engineers, to be held 111 Newall' Yh

an 
f I'ntellectual honesty had so far failed to stimulate will swing IntQ activity with lowitz said, "These dances are 

'" . J "y 2" to "6 1940 mosp ere 0 - . . , I "te ' ,'- A w rite d d Lo ' th Cit Monday evening, October 9, ac-:, orK annal. ~, ~, ' i ancl fairness, I private investment, 'glr s as mVI a gues..", po e nne glV~ every ree y 
cording to Franklin Meyer, All Cards for ,Llbra~~ . I failure last week caused ,post-\COllege studen,~ the «1hll-nce to 
those interested will meet in: Cards Will be Is~ued Lo under-I .---------- . ----------- -----. iponement of the affair until t.o- meet vile Hunter girl." 
front of 102 Main at six p,m .. graduat.es 'exclUSive of fre~., Iday, [ So, remember, all YOU lady-
after which 'they will proceed to I men) for use f the Referenc~ \ I~ II! As hereLofore, the price of ad'\ killers, gO Lo the SC dances. in 
the College Observatory, where I vision of the Forty·seco~d dS reed' Behind the News 'Imission is one nickel. Represen- time, you Loo may be a Casa-
observations will be made Library, They are reqUire , an i tatlves of the frailer sex wlIl be nova, 
th!"o~gh the five inch l"ef!ecto r : mny bf' obtained from Mr, c. K" • _ I admitted free, Freshmen 'H!th 
Cloudy weather will postpone the' Angrist, in the Main Reading In t..urope... IICbSS cards may also crash the 
meeting Lo the nexl clear Mon·'Room, Rnd Mrs, L, G, Nels~~, at \\A series of articles on the Eur- Igate gratis this afternoon only. 100 Join Newman Cluh 
clay night, ,the Commerce ce~ter.. ese I"pcan War by an eminent his- , TllP music wi\J be supplied by 
Dunn Gets Hoover Medal :cards are for speCial, lesear~h torian, Dr. Louis L, Snyder, who la library of one hundred and fit· More than one hundred new 
Gano Dunn '89, president of on material not possessed y II has recently returned from Lon- : ty records loaned by Gus Ber- members from the '43 class will 
Cooper Union and hf'ad of thelColIege libraries, Cards for , don. Dr. Snyder reports, objec- \Iowitz, '41, chairman of the be welcomed Into the Newman 
.1.G, White Engineering Corpora-· graduate and honor students are ! tlvely and factually" th ehappen- I dance committee, Club at its Freshman Social. 
tion, has been chosen to receive Issued by Prof. Goodrich, in his Illng~ in Europe today! I All 01 Hunter CoIlege has been \ The affair will be held In the 
the Hoover Medal for l?o,re than office at the rear of the period·, Begl"nning Next Issue, Tuesday, October 10 \ invited through their SC and the I Corpus Christi Church, 121 
a quarter ccntury of chst,np.;uiRh~ Ical Room, Hunter 8ulletln" Even though Street and Broadway, October 11 
ed public service, I Spring ended six months ago and I at 8 p,m, 

The presentation will take (Continued on Page 4, Col. 5) . 
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To Find: The Solnliotl 
A, Th,' ('fllI/foIlS 'l't', it. till' ('h('lIli,tn 

I >e'partlilelll IVa's faced \vitli a ,erie" I.i 

,liflicult chc,in'so\"l'r the pa,t i,'" 111I'II!h,: 

cit her tn prm'idc fcllowship, ior oulstand 
in;.: ('olk'gc graduates at :1 "alra\' which 
w(luld lll-hasc wage stand:lrcl, ill' til fail 

to provide for thcm at all. 
To ha\'l' acccpted the klloll'ship' ;tI 

$750 would h;l\"c sd a pn'cellc-nt ior tht' 

future that would place real hardships Oil 

the fello\\'s. For example, in alldition tu 
their teaching Sdll'cluk it is llITl',;sarv ior 
thel1l tn pay tuitiol1 at gradll:tll' sd1<)ok 
t.'t·rtainly neithf:f their tc:u'hing lltlf their 
schularship cau pro<.'edc effectively lIncin 
such conditions. ,\t the sallie tim,·, the 

('hemistry Department wishl'd to pnl\'ide 
some position for the cia,s' ollt;;tanding 

chelllist. 

Luckily the departmcnt \\'as able to ar
range an cxch:l!1gc of mCll with :,\YU. 
escaping the dilemma. And \\'l' n1l1st con
gratulate the dcpartmcnt on its initiati\'(' 
i nits stmlents' hchalf. It i, tin fortunate 

t hat the Physics Departml'llt had to ac
cept the $750 salary for fl.'llel,,"s. III the 
futurc things will not 1110\'e as SIlH)othly, 

as Dean Gottschall admitted. 
The Board of I !igher Eduration must 

I'e made to rl'alizl' this bl'iure the entire 
College is faced with the dilemma of l'ither 
providin~ for Colle';l' st nlil.'llts ell' lowl'r
ing salary standard,; .. \ tel11porary soltl
Ii· '11 was found ill this ca"l'. :\ p('r111anl'l1t 

,:n!1c;-n i, Ill'l'(kcl. 
"l'll 'I'>:~ ~T( )In·: 

La"t \\ eel-; \\ ,. rl'['''rtl'cl a S.\:;OO protit 

I I tite [ '"ilq':l' ~t"re. Tint I'rolit i,; a 111ark 
•• :" h,·ttl'\" 111alla~(·llIl'nt. '1'" thl' st[1Ik-nt 
I",ciy it IIll'all' ('\11;; ill l'C[llipllIl'l1t ,·n,t;. 

1"'lIlli," ,a\"l·d at a til1l(' whell thl'\' an' 
Itard to l'am: it lI1eal1, ;;till I()\\"l'r prirl''; ill 
tll( iutun·. 

. \ t pn's('llt Ill'\\ hoob art' I'ril'l'd ;t;; 

I 11 Ill'l I a,; 25(~; Ido\\" llllhiishers' list prire, 

I, '\\"(T than an\' 111a ior store ill the city call 
"tTer. 111 addition the ~t()r,· has illstitut(~d 
a lihl'ral tI,ed h()ok poliry ;l1itl a IlCW clis
\'lIiiiii :-t" i"\·i\. .... .' dii ,·:~.t!ling aihl the til,c. 

These an' hC1\l·tit;; that ha\'e a dollal 

and n'llts \·alne. Thl',\" rail he l1Il'asnrl.'<l ill 
thl' ';;l1l1l' terlllS a, thl' ~t"fl'',; sperial tir;;t 
\1('('[.; SI)O!) payroll which went eXclllSi\'ely 

t" ,tlldellt ('Ill!,l"!"(',,,; .. \nd they are henc
lits tlvt ; l;;;;U 1'(' illl'1'ea';{'ci swdcnt contl

,It-Ilrl'. 

Gargoyles: A Latin Book 
Is Hell to Buy J 

-- Ih" SOL GOLDZWEIG ----.---.--.. --. -------

I was sitting in the Campus 
ontce. typing my memoirs, when 
there was a sudden flurry ancl 
S()III('One dived under my desk. 
A moment later a posse dashed 
past the dool'. When the sounds 
<If pursuit had died away, Arnold 
crawled uut from under the 
woodwork. 

"And what are you doing 
IIPre'!" I sncered. 

"It is a long HtolY," saId Arn· 
uld weakly. He sat down on a 
pite of crumpled newspaper~. 

"Idzwt'ig." Ill' bC'gan. "is then' 
anyLhing Wl'Ollg \~;ith buying- text 
book:)?" 

"It is every man's inalienable 
nghl. to buy textbooks," I told 
him. . 'The Constitution guaran· 
tl'{'~ 11," 

.. EVlOn in the a Icovps '!., 
"Even therc." 
. 'Then judge me fairly, Idz

wt.'ig. This term, bC'ing an Arto; 
man, I ne"ded only one text: 
I),oo~(,'s EtenH'lIts of Latin. And 
I WPIl[, down to the alcu"f's wit.h 
Ill!' 1J .. lid [,hat my business woulel 
be d"n" with ill 110 lilllc. But you 
kne\\' how il is. Onc{' you art."' in 
I he alcoves : .. ou fa II to discussing 
the ~:lIrop('all situation. You pla.y 
a galn(~ of ping pon~. BpforC" you 
know iI." it IS lunchlilll('--sG you 
go O\'{'r Lo ('at ill Luigi ·s. \vhere 
tilt' 11I11('lirn0111 t'lnpioyC'{'s eat. 

"Once you are in Luigi's you 
fall to discussing thp European 
situation. you playa gallIC' of tid· 
dly·winks. Bcfort' you kllow it. it 
Is lim(' to go hOIllC'." 

"Arnold." I shouted, "\\'here 
do('~.; that Met you?" 

"IIoIIH'," said Arnold blandly. 
"But what goud duC's that do 

you '1" I sCl'eanlcci. 
"OIlC must sleep," said Arn

old. I stood up threatening·ly. 
"The next morning," said Arn· 

old hurriE'dly, "I got up bright 
ane! early and went straight to 
thE' alcoves to buy sD'ooge's Ele-

nlt~'nts of Latin," 

"Ah." I S,\ld. 
"But vou know how it is," said 

Arnold. '''Once you are in the p.l· 
cuves you fall to discussing the 
European situation, you play .. " 

·Alri~,ht." I saie!. "so you went 
home to slpt'p." 

"Yes. Idzweig," said A:·nold. 
"Anc! what happf'nccl the next 

clay'!" 
"I got up bright and ('arly and 

went down to the alcoves to bu,' 
Stooge's Elements Ill' Latin." 

"Thb time." I said, "Y'JU had 
better get it." 

"Just what I said to myself," 
said Al'llold. 'But it W:lS not so 
simple as it looks. It is not ev
ery student who uses Stooge's 
Elements 01' Latin. At first I 
tried yelling. 'Who's got a 
~toogp? Who's got a Stooge." but 
[I.S my voice began to go I short
pned it 10 'S~ooge! Stooge!' But 
when li\,(' [<,Ilows came over and 

st{)O~(' I thollght it best to tack 
tip a ~·agn. 

. 'Thh IS where tl:ings began tu 
hIPPCc'n. A fellow I had neVf'r 
!;pcn In tny life came over and 
slapped I1lr on the back. 

·Heilo. olel kid,' he said. 
'Uh,' I said. 
. D:d you (,,'er read Urquart & 

O'Rourkc', Design of Concrete 
Structurcs?' he said with a 
gleam in his eye. 

·No.· I said. He drew me aside. 
'1 havE' " copy here,' he whis· 

pered. 
'No" I said eagerly. 
'Yes.' he said. 
'Will ,·ou sell it to me" I said. 
'No,' he said. 
'Go on,' I said, 'be a sport.' He 

shook his head. It took a lot of 
convincing. but finally he gave 
in. 

'Alright,' he said, 'you can get 
it in Schiffer'S for $3.25, but I'll 

give it to you for $3.50. Mint' has 
marginal notes.' 

. "Well Idzweig, I am not one 
to tum down a bargain. let alone 
a bargain with marginal notes. 
True I am an Arts man today, 
but who can foretell the futme. 
So I took it. A couple of minutes 
later he came back with Zeman
sky's Heat and Thermodynam
ics. Garret's Statistics for Psych 
... and Eel .. two copies of Sab· 
inC"s History of Political Theory 
Hnd Love's Calcnlus; and Idz· 
weig. would you believe it, I 
talked hin1 into Selling' me thO~t~ 
too. 

"Just then, what should come 
along but a man with stooge's 
Elements of Latin. Actually it is 
an exaggeration to call him a 
man. He rattled slightly as he 
came. but what can you expect 
from a Latin student. But when 
1 reached into my pocket I sa \\' 
that I had gotten more than I 
hnd })~rgained for. There wa~j 

not a cent left. 
. Just a minute while I sell au; 

the Sa bines ... I said. IIp graslH'd 
Iny ann. 

'This is no time for appease· 
ment.· he said. The Sabines were 
sold out and raped long ago.' I 
was aghast. 

'Not the same ones?' I said. 
'The same,' he said soiemnly. 
'Then I'll sell Love,' I told him. 

His mouth fell open. 
'MONSTER!' he screamed. 

. Villain! Wretch! Ghoul!' 
'I'm not a ghoul,' I said. 'I'm 

just trying to sell ... ' 
'BOOK-SPECULATOR! '! !'. he 

shrieked. And at. that horrible 
word, Idzweig, in came my 
friend Bill Rafsky with the mar-
ines." 

"But what were they doing 
here?" 1 asked. 

"1 did not stop to ask." said 
Arnold. 

Inquiring Reporter: What Did You Like Best 
At the World's Fair 

PHILIP SCHLAU. L.F. 4: "I 
think the amusement area is 
putrid. You might as well go 
to Coney Island. The exhibit 
area is the whole thing. The 
exhibits I enjoyed most were 
the foreign pavilions, because 
of their external appearances 
and because they give you a 
cl·o:,s·section of foreign life." 

DAVID KAMEN, L.F. 4: "To ac
tually reproduce the voice is. 
in my opinion. a true product 
of man's ingenuity in this 
modern era. For this reason I 
preferred t.he A.T. and T. 
building' which featured the 
voder. " 

FLOYD BRENNER, U.F. 1: "I 
liked the French building be
cause It's French, the Rus8ian 
building because it's progres
sive, the British building be
cause it·s ultra·ultra. I dis· 
likf'd the Italian because it'~ 
decadcnt ... 

HAYMOND JEAN, U.F. 3: "I 
was very pleased by the gen
f'!"osity of the Beech·r-.rut. COln-
pany manager's inVitation It) 

haVE' lunch with him in his 
private dinitlg rom. 1 felt im
mC"nsely superior as 1 watch· 
f'd the crowds downst.A i1'~ 
milling RI'Ollnd .for a cup of 
coffee ... 

JULIUS GROSSMAN. L.So. 3: 
"On the way out of an exhibit 
I heard someone talking about 
the Hall of Medicine and 
praising it very high!:,. I ",'~nt 
in nnn fOrgl~t hunge!'. Othe!" 
wise all was equally int.erest· 
ing." 

RICHARD KRAUS, L.So. 1 
I ~Iel'cman): "I liked the third 
one from the left in the Cuban 
Village. 

MILTON ROSEMAN. U.So. 2: "I 
got into the Fall' on a phony 
pass. Next to the Borden 
building with all Its prett.y 
t.wlns, I IIkcd the Federal 
building because it gave an 
excpllent representation of th", 

policy of our present govern
ment and the various services 
it renders. One should by all 
means see the WPA bUilding, 
especially Republicans." 

SEYMOUR ROISTACHER, L.Jr. 
3: "1 think that the main pur
pose of the Fnlr was to give 
enjoyment. I think, therefore, 
that the Kodak exhibit of 

beautiful photographs in col
or furnished me with more 
pleasure than any other exhi
bit." 

HERMAN KLOTZ, L.S. 3: "It 
seemec to me that the Rus
sian building :s an excellem 

reflection of the culture devel
oped in that country-and I 
am not a Communist." 

Question & Answer 
(How much do you know about 

the Colleltc? The Campus sub
mitted the following list of ques
tions to five Collelte men. Here 
are their st'ores. Count one point 
for each question-twenty points 
in all. Louis Peice '40, CDA-15; 
Abraham Baum '41, Fencing 
Publicity-15; i\lurray Rarsk~' 
.t!, 8C-12; David Hornichter 
'U, Baskerville Soc-14; Eugene 
J .. Jennings '41, CampuS-19. 

\Vhat did you score"! Impos .. 
sible: 20; Superior: 16-19; Good; 
12-15: Fair: 7-11; Too Bad: 6 or 
below. The answers are on page 
four. 

1. There are ilU\V glrlS III 
the School of Technology 
girls enrolled this term. 

2. Tru<, 01' fatse: The head of 
the Romance Languages De. 
partment is H. R. Knickerbock . 
er: Dr. Krikorian is head of the 
Psychology Department: Dr. 
Nelson r. ~r~iHI l~ head of the 
History Department. 

3. l'nscramble the following 
names and 'identifv: FI'AIl(,is L. 
D. Rafsky. G.'nevic\,e Goodrich. 
William Tead. Laura Cleverdon. 
Ordway Brennan. 

4. Match the following College 
orricials with the list of func. 
tlons: 

Robert JahrJing: Elsie Ram. 
hoi:;:: Abraham Wei:;s: Esek 
Mosher; Morris Jacobs. 

Poiice-Fireman School hea.d. 

College Store manager. 
Acting head of the School o~ 

Education. 
Lunchroom diet.ician. 
In charge of College Book. 

room. 
5. The following paragraph. 

from this year's Handbook, had 
two g'l'ic .... ou::; errors in it. \Vhat 
are they? 

"The basic ROTC course is a 
tWD-YPRI' course. 11-14: ad':n.nccd 
is 31·24. A ulliform. text and rifl" 
[! re furnished \vithout cost by the 
gover~mer:t of the United States. 
'(ou drill two huurs a day. sum . 
mer ancl winter, in uniform. You 
are tauITht to read maps. the usc 
of military tactics. and how to 
handle a rifle. with or without 
bayonet." 

6. The circuit uf the track in 
Lewisohll Stadium i~ miles 
long. 

7. The case of Sigmund S. 
Arm who was fired from the Col. 
lege laHt tf'rm /1) Is in the 
hands of the City College Admin. 
istrative Committee. (2) Has 
fint'.l1y been 5cttled by the Board 
of Higher Education. (3) Will be 
settled by the President of the 
College. (4) Was referred to a 
special BHE Committee and is 
::;till in their hands? 

8. The library hole will be 
years old next May? 

A year ago an idea was born-after a long Pe . 
iod of incubation-in the. clark fastness of the St~. 
dent CounCIl office. The Idea came quite sUddenl 
-it took about two years just to think of it-in~ 
the brain of one Arthur Siegel '39, a Casanova 
with the ladies, and a jitterbug to boot. ArtY-The 
Campus managed to spell Arty's last name dIt. 
ferently in every issue, and for good measure 
made him a '40 or '41 man whenever it happened 
to think of it-Arty, as I was saying, also hap. 
pened to be the chairman of t.he SC SoC'ial Func. 
tions Committee. 

And so came the SC Friday afternoon dances. 
It began last term. The first dance was free to 

all comers. Townsend Harris Auditorium_it stlll 
is the scene of t.he dances-was packed to the 
rafters, and then some. So Arty decided to charge 
a nickel a head for admission to the dances-
ladies free, of course. And the SC madf' more 
money that day than they had all term. 

Today. with Gus Berlowilz at the helm--he's a 
Casanova with the ladlcs, as I sad someWhere Le
forf', and a jitterbug to boot--the first dance ot 
the new term will be held in THH AuditoriUm thilt 
afternoon. The charge is a nickel a head, and the 
Dance Committee's proud slogan is: "Three Col. 
I('ge men for every Hunter lass." Which is a 
slight underestimation. 

The Hunter girls are, Gus t.ells me. taking to it 
eagerly. It is a popular topic of conversation in 
the feminine corridors of 2 Park A venue and on 
Thirty-fourth Street, wherein the Hunterites pore. 
sometimes for more than ten minutes d day, over 
their tomes. They'l! be at the dances. So will we. 
So '.1.7iI! yeu. 

So, let's hope the great~st success for the SC 
Dances. More room, of course, is necded. But 
they are already a tradition on t.hf' campus. So
let's hope there'll be a pretty girl at today's SC 
Dance for me and two other guys called Joe. 

HARVEST, based on a novel by Jean Giono and 
directed by ~larcel Pagnol, at the World Theatre, 
153 West 49th Street. 

The mimcle of death and resurrection, the reo 
birth of life in the midst of decay, is the aw('some 
theme of Harvest. Director-PrOducer Pagnol has 
approached his task with humility and a deep un
derstanding. He presents his story in terms of the 
elemcnt.als of our human universe-man, worna.». 
and the earth. His story ha~ the grandE'ur of na
ture itself and his characters move with the sim
ple dignity of simple people. 

Harvest relates simultaneously two dtorie_ 
t.wo separate hist.ories that merge and become 
one. One story is that of the viliage of Aubignane, 
deserted by its inhabitants who have left the 
broken sad and the growing grain for the pave
ments and factories of the city. The other story 
concerns Panturle and Arsuk. two unhappy bits 
of humanity who, away from the land, have de
cayed just as the village has. Thus the land de
serted by man becomes barren and useless aod 
man who has deserted the land degenerates Into 
something without beauty. without dignity, with
out humanity. 

Panturle lives a wild life alone in the deserted 
village eating what wild game he can track down, 
not even caring whether or not it rains Into his 
wretched hovel. Arsule pulls a cart for an itin
erant scissors grinder, doing the work of a mule 
and existing in constant hardship, fear and mls· 
ery. 

Panturle and Arsule come together, not be
cause they are a pair of star crossed lovers but 
because Panturle is a man and Arsule is a wo
man and both find comfort in their mutual mis
ery. Then comes the miracle of rebirth and re
habilit.ation. These two entities (for they were 
hardly people) t.hese things are caught up In the 
cosmic cycle of life-of sun and soil, of wind and 
rain. of summer and winter and ever-recurring 
spring. They become once again ident.ified wit). 
the earth and through them the soil is made fruitr 
ful. Summel' follows winter and t.he harvest fol· 
1o\\"s the so\\'ing. 

ilarvest i.; no eilcapist picture. The hero is 
homely and the heroine plain. Rut. it. h~s " thests 
to present and a story to tell and it does botlt 
with consummate skill. It is a remarkable docu· 
ment that will outlast wars and dictators as 
works of true excellence have outlasted them In 
th~ past. ARIEl, 

Musicnotes 
The Philha rmonic Symphony Orchestra will 

open its 98th season Thursday evening. October 
12, under the direction of its regular conduCt.ol. 
John Barbirolli. Pitts Sanborn. music eclitor of 
the World-Telegram, will succeed the late Law
:·.("~ce Ci!'il.idJ H::-i prugram a.nnotator for the com
ing season. Thf' program for the first week w1JI 
he: 

Overture to "Benvenuto Cellini" 
SymphOl'y in C. major, No. 34 
Varlution and Fugue, "Under the 

Berlio1-
Moza.rt 

Spreading Chestnut Tree' Weinberger 
Symphony in D minor Franck 

Stagenotes 
The Pulnzer Prize play, Abe Un coin in Illlno4e 

is being presented at the Adelphi Theatre wit). 
tickets at 11 dollar top. Balcony at, 55 and 83 ('pnlB. 
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Sport Slants 

W herein Intimidation 

Is Challenged and Mail 

From Critics Is Sought 

-----

IBeavers Face 
I~uftalo IJ. 
'10ll101'TOW 
1 

I Continued from p, I, Col. 6) 
period Blackbird scores, will 

GUESS HERE 
2 

Buffalo 

CCNY 

Nanlt' 

I 
probably be displaced in favor ('lass 
of Ed Robinson or Saul Kanter. 

... Robinson is the bigger and ('amllus Sub No, 

3 .. Final 

1 __ --------1' S I]) ~ I speedier of the two, while Kan· 
.y , . Ill':'K 1:\ --------_....l tel' is the more experienced. AA Book No, 

There will be no changes in !...---------------I 
~"" k,ty can he a nice quality. \Yhcn I qated 'II.\' View, Oil the starting line. Ray Von Frank 

and Lou Dougherty will ag'ain be 
the pl'rf"rtllancl' of the Ika\'er gridder, ill la,t wl't'k\ IJU at the wings. Bill Burrell and 

~allll', I !lL'\'l'r realized that I \\"()uld he stirrillg "1' a \'('I'itahlc George Alevil.On will hold down 
the tackle positiolls and Sam' By SI LIPPA 

tl'mpest til wrath al11 t1llg ollr il)othall sqnad alld th"ir Illtlre ar· ~osner and Bill Taufman will Huny! Hurry! Hurry! Yuur 

CJ'id Contest 
Closes Today 

oil'lIt SlIpptlrters. ]<:\'ery tillll' I turll l11y hack "'lIll'o\ll' ""eak, n') l~ne up l~t the guard post~. Artlchance to win two tickets to the : I GnlltlO \\ III stall at centel. ICIly·Scranton game dwindles 
alld whisper,; in l11y car. "S" alld s() (Ill the tl'alll i, lo"killg I,,!, 1 ~ !l.rpat .deal. vf time has .been WIth every moment of delay . 

. 1'011." This phrasl' has all "llIilllOn,' s"lInd. It I II tl de\oted b~ Flwdman to pelfect· Your lOb is to picl, the conect 
1.\, a Il' e:lI· 1111.( the team's atlack. Captalll "core' of the College.Buffalo 

llIark, "i the hegillnillg IIi a C:lIl1l':ligll IIi illtilllidatilJlI Hal'l'Y Stem and Stan Ronwro I.(ame. plus the score by quar
IHlVP bpen fll'lng passes at the [('I'S. Wp'll do the rest. 

The caricature at the head of this eulumn will be'tr witness to ends and backs al every session. If we both do Ollr jobs well 
the author's frailty and I have even been known to quail in thc whlie thp (,IHire tpam has been ~'ou'll bc enjoying next week's 

. '. cngag('d III Il'al'mng' new plays. I.(anw .,t the Stadium--absolutely 
mere. prese.nce of SUI·erillr phYSICal SIICClIlwns. Be "SSllI'l"d, my Blocking has also been stressed ~;'atis' If you:ve got 3ubscrip-
consclencc IS clear "nd I shall go on br"vl"ly unto the cnd. I ha,'c and till' "quad has held sp\'p!';" tions to both the AA and the 
~ained ncw strength f.'om the fact th'lt c"eryonc but thc cnachcs I"S~~ll~S(,SSlOl~S'" . , . I, ('a mIlliS, you can win two tick
and pl"yers seems to agrce with my "ersion of the g"me. GEll( B(,lk. JV eo"c~1 who'l'ts; a sub to eithcr the AA 01' 

scoutpcl Buffalo agalIlst Susque-: til(' CamllUs will qualify you for 
Only lwo gentlemen connected with the Beav('r foolball team hanna last w('('k, reports that I(lnp ducal. 

have spoken seriously to me about my remarks. One told mp that ~t('~p.ite t~leil' G.~ loss. tb'. Bisons! But hurry, because til(' dead', 
. .' . . " . ' . ,11 ( " sllllng le,IlTI. ACCOI cling to llill!' is five p.m. today. Aner 

Beml) Flledm,ln \\'as one of the gleatesl field genI'I a)s who had Berk. tlJ(' Blue and Willte has a Ithat. no entries for this week's 
ever stepped out on the gridIron. I agTeed. Next. he declared that big, heavy line and a fast back· iCampus.AA contest will be ac
Benny was one of lhe best coachps in the country. I agreed. Then' fl.eId which C':IIl, real~y run and c('pted. Teal' out the entry blank 
he said that this was conclusive proof that I was all wet. I dis. pass. TIl(' B( a\elS and Blsons above anc! h:!.nd it, to a Campus 

, . .' . ,. . . ,. have one tillug 1Il common-both vendor or bring it up to 8 mez-
agreed As OuI llttle chat PI ogl ess('d, thiS gent ,'SSUI I'd me that I are predominantly sophomore m ,mnin('. Results will be published 
LIU was really lousy, that Dolly KlIlg was a flop. and that we were make·up, with nmeteen second Tuesday. 
the victims of some bad breaks. As for LIU being overrated. the year men lIlcluded on the Buf· Members of the AA board and 
proof is III the puddlIlg. The same pudling Will do for the allega./lalo roster. Campus staff are not eligible. 

. '.. . The Cily team, after a work· 
tlOns agaillst Brother Killg. As for baa breaks. that statement IS out today, WIll entrain for the ______ _ 
true if fumble,.; can be considered acts of God. I 'fuu!' hundred lIllie trip in tIP-top lioOl' Outiook Bright 

condition. The (llily hangover 
The second man who discussed the question with Ille said that from last week's LIU game is a With the opening of the 1939· 

my literary efforts were sure to have a b"d psychological effect on slow healing jaw bruisp. which 40 basketball seaSOll almost two 
the team. In dram"Uc terms he pictured a tired bunch of "war- keeps George Alevizon sort of months away, Nat Holman's 

quiet. Lvaender basketeers are already 
riors," discouraged by their losing fight, being slapped in the face While as easy a triumph as the practicing intensively. The large 
by "their own" sports editor. 1 was touched; but slightly. For that 15.2 score of last year cannot be turnout for the JV team has 
matter, the first psych major I mct told me that my column could expected, the signs point to a made the prospects of this and 
serve to get the boys fighting mad and that they might work them- probable Beaver victory if the future Beaver fives look very i 

long trip does not take too much bright .. 
out of the Lavender team. 

selves into a lather and then go out and win" ball game. 

I sympathize with Benny Friedman. He gets very little material, 
has few facilities, and his coaching staff is undermanned. But that 
is DO reason why I should put on rose· tinted glasses when I see his I,. ., I 
tads strut tneir stuff. I think that it is high time for us to leave that' BIIlld G ra pp er I 
higli schooi stage where "my team. goud or bad, is the bestest I ...... 
ever." When I see sloppy play on the part of the Beavers. I intend GoO{1 PrOSpe(~t 
to find fault with them. I feel that anything less than that would be 
dishonest. If those who disagree with that point of view would like 
to express themselves publicly I will gladly print communications 
in the space allotted to this column. 

Hasvey Lzman just rushed by and said that Harry Stein wanted 
to "talk" to me. Goodbye folks. 

Sport Sparks 

By BOB LEVIN 
Two Beaver lightweights were 

grappling in the Tech gym; one, 
a member of the varsity, was 
being hard-pressed by the other, 
a newcomer to the squad. 

"He looks like great materi· 
ai," nodded Coach Joe Sapol'a, 
watching the wrestling candi· 
date work out, "and he's only a 
freshman." 

"He" is Jacob Twersky. L.F. 
Reports have been coming inland play ball in the town. 1, and he is blind. But Jake asks, 

[rom the hinterlands telllllg us I Publication of the list for Pa· no fa','ors, and, in this give·and-

General 
Electric 

Carryabout 
Radio FREE! 

'Who.' /J wbt, Ii at 
CITY COLLEGE 

AII·wave. No a.,lal, no around, 
no plug·ln. Ptaya l>Vtdoori. In. 
doors. anywh ..... A Portable 
!aHery ::>& •• Ev..-y .tudenl can 

You moll have tnulic wherever 
you 001 Donee anywhere. Fine 
on long evening" olone or not. 
Toke I! :I..uling, hlling, Iro".lInol 

HINTS krn:l:ill:~t:Va:C!~.I~ ~o~:c:::. F~~:II~~~1 dl::~i: 
length, thin, strong leads or. permanentlv sharp" " ••• because 
U, balance and ArmIY';leld polnl enables me to make Graph" 
sketches, mechanical drawings, fouhiesslv." " ••• because .i 
long leads seem neyer to wear out-great stuR' In clau" II ••• 

becau'e 10 \tne a lin. make, small notations and Interlining 
MUY." " ••• becou,. It, lame.welght hairline I, perlect for 
accurate shorthand and Rgullng" " ••• because II has a 39% 
,mailer w,lting point." ." •• becaus.It', the Ant reallmploye
ment In pttncll writing In 24 vean:' GO TO ITt WIN, and 
HAVE FUNI 

MAKE 50 ENTRIES IF YOU LIKE! 
(Qntesl ,ulel: AI you, d.al.r, say. th. sale, dip you g.1 
wilen you make a Sheaffer purc:ha .. of 10c or more 
(SKRIP, leads, odheslns, pens, pencil., etc.). Wrll. your 
enlrv on anv piece of pllper and lend II and th. lal.s 
dip 10 Carryabout Radio Contesl, W, A. SheaRvr Pen 
(0 .• fort Madison, Iowa. Send as many as you IIke
each ha, a chance to winl Judg.s· dechion Anal. 
Judges: An ad axperl, Q lawyer. a min Isler. Remember 
-you are computing with sludenls on your own cam
pu, only. Winner will ,eceivo 
hh radio on No .... mb.r 1 hom 
dealef indical.d on sal., slip. 
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Drop 

CUBIOPUIlE 
SKRIP, 'uccelSOr to 
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that Beaver athletes have been, trolmen ($2000 a year) has made take sport, the culllpact, wiry 
doing all right out in the cold' a number of boys forget worries 123·pound grappler gives a great 
world. The Utica correspondent I about what to do atter com., deal more than he takes. His 
ot The Campus telegraphs in to mencement. Babe Adler, Sid Ra· three years' experience at the 
give an exclusive story about Al phael, Hank Wittenberg, and New York Institute for the Blind, 
Soupios, th" Grl?l?k b"11l?rina, BIll Burrell of prcsent tcam~, stands him In good stead, and l

l 
baseball. and basketball star. I and Johnny Morris, Gene Berk, t~at, plus hi~ musc.u:ar body a?d 

It seems that Soupios played Bill Rockwell, Yuddy Cooper, hiS suctlOn·l1ke gnp, make him 
baseball this summer with the i and Yale Laitin of past Beaver a dangerous opponents. 

ReIllain for YOU to get 

Campus Subscription. 

Yl)UR 

lltica Hornets and had what is I squads, finished high on the list He ran in 50- and 75·yard dash· 
com.monly called ~ good s~ason" and are expecting apPointmpnt.s·1 es at school, aided by elec~ricallY 
battlllg 301 and dOlllg well III the I Freshman managers are want· charged wIres upon whIch he 
lIpId. Al liked the town so well I'd for the basketball team. Can· restpd his hands. And hIS twen· 
th.~t he !s ~taying up there for the I dIctates are asked to reporL to th~ i ty~three WUll. :-;even lu~t. thl eo.:- \'1 
111nter, coaching and playing pro Hygiene Gym any afternoon at I y('ar wrestling record lIlcludes 
haskptball. If he doesn't make: fuur p.m. and see Sandy Bruck· I Wllllllng scv7ral medals fo" "tel" 
the grade as a major leaguelner. varsity manager. lipg competition. 
baseball player, Soup will open a COKE 
bar 'Bnng on that bum Galento' ________ . __ . __ ._ '. I -----.-.. -

IJa)vce Hack Promoted 

Intramurals ITo Varsity Eleven 
. . . . . I Art Goeschel. speedy soph I 

J; was Abbe '40A showing the, vontes 10 I epeat .th,IS y~al. '42 back who came out for Jayvee I 
way yesterday in the opening j In the Bowkel .. 42.we~~ctor 'foutb~lI only last week, so im'

l r~und of intramural touch·tackle; contest. the mal gill of th t /' pressed WIth his speed afoot and I 
"0mpetition. with a decisive 26· ~ was a lone touchdown ad.ic I lability at backing up the line in 
?,Will over a game Harris '40 s~x.: m~~~d a .f~·st.I:.:~f l~o~ke: :,,,v~e~, Wrd;psdav's scrimagl? wit.h :Sen .. 
"'uris' defense, sparked by we, "UUt' 4"A .... a{.~ ,vb ';\ ~-~! ny Friedman'g first string eleve!!'ll 
;)Ia:, of Robert Kahan. was out-' sweep when Its volly a. ~42: that he was promoted to the val" 
maneuvered by the A bbe pass·, shellacked a helpl.ess G.I~bS I 'I sity squad last night although it 
ill!" attaCk, although at no time' outfit. Abbe. pI~ymg. ~1 . o~ ~ is d~ubtful that he ~ill be used 
wa,,, it out·fought. 1 five men, took Just Sl.~ mmu es \ tomorrow against Buffalo. \ 

PaCing the Abbe offensive was, to put an end W Gibbs. agon~. r F' sh Ed Moffett a crashing 
HOWie Koss Behind his spot, i Standout performer m yes e . ro • I 

We need another 1500 suhserihers 

by O(~t. 

we O"eL 
M 

College 

13; jU~i 7 more days. Unless 

8uhs(~riptions, City these 
will he the only ,college 

without a paper. 

Sa"e the CAIYlPUS! 

3 

I 

pa!'sing. Abbe ends, Morgan. ,day's badminton cliniC was An· \ em\. showpd up to .gOf~~ a~(~:;h' 
Hem and Golden, were able to thony Caneva who trounced Ben tage at, th,e flank~uCh will b o I 
~Core four times with compara.! Rosne. 1'15·0, and teaming up WIth Gene Berk s JV. ~ 1 . ~ 
Ufteue.Th~Ab~~x~,~.~~w~y .de~a~d n RMMr'i~a~ ~m him as t~ ea~n\ ••• ~M ••••••••••••••••• a ••••••••••• _ •• _ •• _ ••••• 
:"f'~r's champs, are odds-on fa .. ' Frankl'l duo. ,progresses. .Ii 
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SC Chooses 
COJnmitlees 
For ~emester 

At a special 
Student Council 
day committees 
Illg t.11P coming 
,'If'cLed, 

meeting of tillo', 
Iwld last Tues-

I
I 

to function duro 
senwstE'r W£'I'(, 

FOlll' committees, HLtld('nt Aid, , 
"'acuity Stud"1l1 Cool'dlllating, I 
f<'acillties, anel Auditing, remain: 
to be compieteel a1l(1 Lltey will be 
I illed at. thl' Council meeting to 
day at 3 p.m, in 30n, Main, 

Tht' Council will al'" con5i<ier 
:1 n'placc'lnent. for tht' '40 class 
!-;C relll't's(,lllative, Applicants 
"hould be pres('nt at tOelay's 
Irlct.'ting 01' drop UH·ir applh.'H 
!IOns in Box :!:!. }o'a('uJt,\' Mail 
"uom by 3 'p,m, 

EXr:Cllti\'(' Conllnit !PI': \Vllhaln 
Hafskv '40. l(oiJ£'!'1 Kll'uI '4:, 
Willla~n Maclla\"('J' '41; I x (}In 
l'io: ,Jack Sl,,'!Jrr '~O, /-;r\wiu 
1 {off:llall '4(): Prc('t'tllln' C(llli 

IlliU('(': Maell<l \ \'1', (·x (,1ficlo. 
BC"l'nard (jolt!. '4~, ('hainl1:111 

ASlJ Cluss('s Slill 
Open to Appli('uUls 

Although twenty-live stu, 
dent.s have regIstered for each 
class in the ASU course on 
"International Affairs" and 
"A Primer for Democracy," 
late registrants may still sign" 
up toelay in Alcove 2. Lunch
mom, Mitchell Lindemann '40, 
vice prpsielent announced yes 
terday, 

The COllrses an.' designed to 
educate' Lhe stucl<'nt boely on 
" pmv,ral11 to "K,'pp Aml'rica 
oul of war," Th" first. leetur,' 
in tlu' "PrinH'r" will hegill 
TII('stla:., October 10, at 3 p.m, 
in 12 Main, anrl will bl' con 
!!"etpd by Mr, Philip f'(,lIf'r of 
til(' History Uf'pnrtIlH'nl., 

Two Ma!.!;:.lzilH'i-i , 
(: .. 11 1'01' ,'Ialel'ial 

Correspondence 

Twins' Wreck' Housing Project, 
ISo Instrllcior Is Denied Lease. 

Two little twins named John enough, the newly-found name· 
I and Palll tried to teal' down the sake is engaged in the realty and 

I: Hillside Homps, a housing de vel· property management business. 
,opment in the Bronx, so now the The boys were dubbed tile 
'authorities won't renew their pa- "Holy Terrors" but Mrs. Eisen· 
! I'R 's ]"ase, A t I~!ast that is wha t I berger called the whole affair 

II the Stall' HUll",ing Division main· laughable tor "they're just or· 
,tain.,,' was the reason for non- dinary boys who don't always do 
,r!'lll'wal to MI', Sidney Eisen·! what they're told." Father Els. 
'bergeI', father of Lhe two-year :enberger then painted a placard 
'olds and a cill'mist.ry instructor i bearing the words "We're Hill·, 
!at the Collegl'. ~i(!e's Public Enemies Number! 

Tht' Eispnbf'l'g('r \'el'sion, how 0",," and h" set his offspring to' 
'ever, is that t.he rf'IH'wal was ck· lJicketing the hOlnes. 
l;j('d bf'caus(' he :llll['" itt organ But th" State Housinf! Superin

'izittJ.< til[' lIilislcl>, Tf ttallh Assllci t(,~ld('nt, Edward Wpinfelrl. 
,atiou and nol b"I',"IS" of hi, "()I,ldn'L be convinced anci at an 
S()I1'" , sal)otagl'. "l:orlllal hearing he decided that 

Widl'spn'art PUb:ll'il> O\,i~r tli .. :L.' Hll!::iclp Alithoritif's sho\\'~~d I 

(',l.'iP tHay ha\,(, U!ll")\'I'r~'tl a hid; !::) dl~-.( rillll::ati,ltl 1[1 )'('gal'd !.) 
t'rt;) HukllOWll '·L:lnd,I..;!lI'lIlI1" ~(;:' J'ac(', C.l\')i, ('n" d. l'''lie,iOI1, c. 

:'.11', Ei~;{'nbi:'l'g"f'l', :1 .. rpcl'j,'pd a l:t;tI,'! actl\ :~it,~ :-,() hn 'lpht'iU 
II,ttp!, frolH a P(,I"C,()11 llilrnf"d ~i(i IJ.1I"I)' <.it'(,l:;iol1, 

r: p ,'; i':lsp::lJt'rgf'r 0: Oa:,'tol1, 'll:(' 1'.J ~('I1bt'!':~~'r', ll:.t\'l'i:'t I-~l,' 
Ohio. in \\'hich "lurtllt~r ix.fol"lll ~ t'l Ill) lill!)". 'lh('y al'l~ apppalll!:"~ 

TO TilE },;Ul'l()H: Dis('us!-.(·s ='J(ol1trality Hill propu~:lls ('XPlllpt lilt' PDtl!'" 
TIlt' 11',')1, 'FOld"li! ii~'l'rlld 'J'() Till,: EDITOJ: \V('~ll'rrl IH'llllSph:'L' 'lll{'lildi:j~": 

RIGHT ANSWERS 
The following are the an

swers to the Questionnaire on 
page two: 

1. Five, Foul'. 
2. True. False. True. 
3. Francis L. D, Goodrich, 

College Librarian; Genevieve 
Brennan, secretary to Dean 
Turner; Wllliam Rafsky, 
president of the Student Coun· 
cil; Laura Cleverdon, History 
Department Librarian; Ord
way Tead, cl1"irman of the 
Board of Higher Education, 

4, Robert Jahrling, police~ 

fireman school head: Elsie 
Kamholz. lunchroom dieti
cian; Abraham Weiss. in 
charge of College Bockr()"m; 
Ese): Musher, acting h('n<i of 
the Schoo olf Education: Mol" 
1':" J:;colJs, Coll('ge Store man
;"J'I', 

Drill 1.'-; fWd h~)llr~..; per 
Wt'l.'k, Ilil!_ P('1' day. '1'1H'I"(' is 
jlo [r:~il!in~. wllll unYL\!l('(, 

:;. O:H'·fitth lnil ','. 
I. F()1;nh choil'I>, 

old. 

-------------
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i '40 Class ~ouncil 
,Seleds 0ffilC{~rS, 
I Makes Prom Plaus 
I The '40 Class Council at It.s 
meeting last Tuesday elected 
Ma~ Lehr«:r, preSident, Frank 
Frelm~n, vice-president and Her. 
bert Siegal, secretary. 

The Council Vacancy left by 
,the ~ithdrawal from College 01 
M.artm Meyer, was filled by Ed. 

tWin Newman. 
I The Prom co chairmen. Max 
Lehrer, Frank Freiman and Her. 
bert, Siel'ml were reappointed fol' 
this t('rln. Positions art> still open 
on lhe committee, according to 
Lchn'r "nc! he request·s those 
who dl'sirp to jOin it Lo attend 
the n"Xl meeting of the Council 
Tuesday at. 3 p,m, in 302, Main 
01' to S('t' Herbert Si('~ml. ' 

At tltt, Tu('sclay mp('ting defln. 
ite plans for thl' Sp:liol' Prom 
W('I'(' matic, It will be held Sat. 
urday (,\,pning. Dec(,lllb('1' 2, at 
tilt' Hotel Ambassador, 

"This S,'nior Pro III " , ~aid Lell. 
It'!', "":ill bp (h,' most Im:g-nifi. 
('('llt affair ('\'('!' \\,;In[',",,\'d at the 

: ('llll('~(', amI w:ll t1l'fi!lii('ly prol'e 
,til(' :"i",'(' that 'IiI<' I)f'gins at 

'40' 

1('on~il'liI·d !"fur,l Pag-p 1. ('411. ·1) 
(,):<In':I' i) '!\\'~".'!; 1i' C'JlII.~(' and' 

Prolr-:-;-,;ui' !i:plJrai!ll Cro:-. . ...; lEo
!HatH'" LaIt~~Hagf" Dept.. I will 
at·I('n:..! t~H' Na1.io~1Hl ('ol1fc>rence 
on SpHni.sh HC'fuRPt'''; this week
pnd nl Washillgton. D,C, lle wi!! 

oj" the Fed· 

llOu;li! wishl':~ to COlli' nr 1111 "tIll' 1111 i.lll' \'1 iii(' UlliLt'(j ~laL.t'.'; Canada! front lil!· 1Jl·t)·~·i'ln!1.,-; ~'f A:: <LILli-it,!'. iIlil'llcil'ct iol' til.. "M~.ny Qf the !l,!..DrC' bri!l 

I('ttcl's of N,'tl'l'ita :\lld Wofs;' ill til" act. and sP"l';!lc:tlI;' allow NO\"'lllbf'l' isslI(' of Vedtll', th"'illlt'n tn. t.he. Ch~llllstry ~~~~~~~~~~r.inrr'l 
",.'111' ,,"c,,')tl ".-,11" III the IHf'S('tlt E!l!'OP!'!lH \':~ll' j Allif'l"IC:Ul cOlnpanit,-,; 10 inSllrt' n1cnt ale gludultes of 

fill' Ylf ,II ('(I.l('(Tll of t ilf> youth of orncial Selwnl u1' Technology!)f' l '" '-, ~ ( . " .............. • ' 
0uly Yt:'~;t.i.'J'da:,', tllf' Y(,T, I;lr.<1 lhl~ ('Qlllllr.\', TIlt' df'\C'l'!llinut.ioll the \'PSSf>J:-., of any count!'.\', Both: rna!2.<.t7il1P, Inusl bf' subnlittcd toi ,ge, LlllSk, .sUH!. 11.e1(:> lS no 

ils \lllPPI'I, 1.Il<' ASU', "aid Ilmt a to relllain "I:! or til<' c"nl'li:'l ~~t .. a~:::;";lIlllal\~;:'Ll'<:'I\'t\~'iOn~ ",iii tt~':;ll "rl)Ii~IO:~)i;:II('~b~'llff')(o)r the PI:bliCH-1 ~~;~: o[~I~~~~~'lOi~at;~~ '~;~~~I;~n~eO~tlrn~ll!lr.&I".:.JL,;"""~: 
war llf It') :lrH'(' <lnd England .q-', :-,hould LH' stJ'Ollg'C'st anlong Us \\'l' ll1l1~t, elo pverything POS:-'l t ... - "- .... an~ of t.l1f~ hig'hest calibre. 
ain~t Itit"'!' w,)nl<l IJ(' in tilE' HI Oil til .. olllt'l' hami. th" llla.iol'it~' IJI" !O 1'1'(,\'l'nt t1lP gpal'ing of Am-l 
t('l'est.. ... of .. dP1UOCl'H('.\· ... TI1I'.\·, 'of t'itil.Pl1s hu,'p already JHadt' I 

thel'('fol'(', ad\'Dcalt'd collt'ctl"" III' ; h:'il' minds as to who is c:rrican industr;' to ttl!' war needs i I 
I 0 EUl'ope, OncE' that i,; done, it, 1--1 I.) II 1 security, Tli~: l)()iiey \\a:-. Illoii\' "1'll-!-hL" :ll1d who is "\\TOIH~" ~il 1 1<'I'l·~1 N B f 

at.ed by t.Ilt' fiirt·ations (Or the' tit ... W.II', It will 1)('col1l<' illcl'l'a~' wil! b .. impossible Lu remain nE''I-1 . ., ( :s "" 'I ews in rie 
Kremllll with 1"1 (':reh ant! Bntl,tl Il<l.;l\ dlfllcult lor Ils to 11'mall1 !rai. aud aft"r lh!' war we will, 'I' ()f' '1'('1'111 fronl P~, ge . ." I ha\'(' doubl(' th" economic chao., I' ('(1 IICnntinued ,. 
Illlpl"llaltslll, nt'uLral III ac-LlOn lt WI' ale not lhat i'ollowed Iht' last war. We' I I Weill Addresses Cercle 

Now Lhal StaIIll has shlf!,'c! the !!(,lItral III thouf,:ht must bl'tn" lJressul'l' to bear UpOll i I('onlinul'd froln p. 1 C' I -) I P f F . 
I . ,t' f I fl' ,t, - I ,I " I' ~ " • I ,lge , 0." I 1'0 essor eltx Welii. founder ( 11 ec Ion 0 llS 11 tIl .ons, t l( I I iw pr(}])u~,pd l'P\ lSlOil of til" our govel'l1lnpnt to enact tru' f L C .] • .. . 

YCL ASU chunge", also Tlwr I N['nIJ nitty Act conlatns provls I n('ut l'~lItL\' leglslatlOn and to stol\ II OLlll'r plces that evoked more 10d' ~ the I c
t 
eSoJUSS~1 and, .w.'1! a?-

·t " t· I't·.. b " " than a few O'lggle' W' B'II' less a clet~ ThUlsaay In SUppOl llell 1 a I ~, C( .1lIse, IOns that both Illct and lunder OUr the warltke onslaught for re-I' 0 s el e I ~ 211 M' H' . . 
they do not want An1€'l'lca to en- 'I chaneI'''' or rt'matnlllf; at peace. 'll'lnalllnnt Sands reenactment of Dram I " alll. . IS subJf'c~ Will be 

• • • '" ' - Th' L'k liS ImpressIOns of hIS recent tel' the war on the Side ,of tlw IlL lorblds American cltlzenR and, ShOUld our efforts III thesl' dl I ",oc S lIl,!s ,I, C That Never trip to France ' 
t'uemlCS of HIt!('!'. Stalin SIll'\\' i\'l'ss('IR frolll entering lhe com- rections fail and we enter the I Hapr)~ned .10, CIty, The Spoon ________ . _____________ :::~::;:::::: ___ _ 
partnt'r I bat areas deSignated by LIlA I war, there Wll! sLIIl be om' last I G~ts III ~I) Eye a satire ~n tea-

The Staitmst poltcy IS lllotl\'-IPresldent. It prohibits sale of: resort: refusal to fight for the dl mktng tn R~osllla, and lmper-
ated by the intereRt.s of that re- I commocitties to belli~£'rl'nts on greater glory of BritIsh, French, sona.tlOns of Cn~rles B~tterworth ("\ J 
,lctional'Y Kremitn citquP whIch crf'dit of over 90 days It prohib and AmC'l'lcan llnperialism' I s~ngmg Hold TIg~lt. ,Jimmy Du- \ /1/;-; 
IS choking the SoYiet Union, ; It:.; deulinJ;! in bellig'f'rf'llt securi-I ROBERT KLEIN, ',\0' I,mt,,: Nlo'd Spalks and Bette ~~C 
They are nol int,('!'ested i'1 01(' iUes issued after the start of thl'l I DaVIS. 
workers. twar, It prohibits arming of Am·' .-~ -_. - - ~ Jack Ross, who wrote the mU'1 

We say thaL the war in EUr_,!ferican me,'chant ships, These I, .,. ISIc for Spin the Bottle and such 
ope is an imperialist war. The a~'e the "good" portions of thelDramatJc SOClet)., . lhlts as Twinkle, Twink~e Little I 
workers must fight, against. both:blii. However, the mere regUla., All candidates fOl Lhe busmess S~r let the tea In on hiS latest' 
sides. And in America, we must: tion of the sale of munitions to staff of the Dramatic societYlhl~ songs 'he hopes), Chicitai 
resist the moves of FDR to comlo' belligerents is a weak substitute shOUld apply at the Dramatic GlOsberg and Your the Nnmber' 
to the alCl 01 Chamberlain aml![or the prohibition or such saleSIS?Ciety ~tficc, ~' Mezzanine, any/one on M. Y Hit Parade, , 
Daladler. !cmbodled m the present act. All time next week. Robert NiCkels· Among the best, of the ama. 

Down with th War I Thi i • trade with belligerents in COll- I burg '40, president of the SOCiety teur enkrtalners was Mrs. Clev. 
<' . S sno, t b d f h Id b f 'b'd announced 'd our war! Our war Is the war for ,ra an 0 war s ou e 01 I '. I el on. 

Socialist Freedom! Iden If we r~allY ,wa~lt to keep __________ . ___________ _ 
clear of pOSSible "incidents." To 

YOUNG PEOPLES i prevent t,ransshipment Qf unlim. 
SOCIAI,IST LEAGU.~ ited supplies of war materials we 
I Fourth International) 'should restrict both trade with 
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INQUIRE: ALCOVE 1-11·2 P.M. 

McSorley's Famous Cream Stock Ale has 
been a favorite with real ale drinkers since 
1852. Its stocky body 
and tangy flavor make 
it a champion of ales, 
For a new taste sen-
sation, one that will 
win you over at once, 
try McSorley's today, 

.SOJnBr~ 
CZ;; FAtIIOUSC-L'? • a~yl Ii 
f.J'fJOnt j~ . ~. ~ .. 

!!!!!J 
Fidelio Brewery, New York, ASh!and 4-9090 
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